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TOP ATIILKTK . . . Ben Smith (right), owner nf Torranre 
C'vclc and Spoils Shop, congratulates lion Anderson on 
being named Athlete nf Year for North Iligh. Smjth and 
his brother Paul annually present award to lop athlete at 
Torranre and North High Schools. Anderson Is first to get 
honor at new high school, which opened doors for first 
time last September.

Anderson Gets 
Top Award

Rnn Anrlerson, who starred in baseball and basketball 
at North High, was named the first Athlete nf the Year at 
the new school Thursday night at the initial Spring Sports 
Banquet in a Gardens cafe.

Andrrson led the Saxon basketball team in scoring and 
was the leading hitter on the I
baseball team. Anderson was \ lelics. One of his f a v n r i t es 
given congratulations by B e n i moves at UCLA was to pilch 
Smith, owner of the Torranre ! for the Bruin baseball team. 
Cycle anil Sports Shop, which then trek over to the track 
puts up a impliy for the top O val to take his turn at the 
athlete each year at both Tor high jump, nn the same day. 
ranee and North High Thelro-; He was a professional base- 
phy was nol completed in lime ball pilrhcr fi

BLANKET WINNERS . . . These three Saxon athletes will 
be first lo have their name* Inscribed nn Ail-American 
Blanket, which was purchased for North High by Optimist 
Club. Left In right: Gene Ralrnler. track; Bill Reeve*, font- 
hall, and Ron Anderson. who was AM American In both 
basketball and baseball, are the 1856 award winners.

Blanket will be hung In coaches' office of new NHS gym 
when the structure is completed. Daintier wan a pole 
vaulter on the track squad; Reeves a guard on the Saxon 
grid machine, while Anderson was the basketball team's 
leading scorer and the top hitter and pitcher In base 
ball.

STANICH RETURNS . . . Former Torrancc High Coach 
George Stanlch delivered main address at North High 
Spring Sports Banquet Thursday. A former UCLA basket 
ball and track ace, Stanlch also was an Olympic Games' 
high jumper. He elaborated on lop attractions at this year'i 
Olympic Games, set for Melbourne, Australia. In November.

to be present oil al the ban 
quet, however.

Announcement of All-Amer-
7 lean blanket winners and dis
 tribution of letters to Hack.

baseball and golf athletes at
NHS were also on the fare at
the banquet.

All-Amerlcans
All-American awards went 

to Anderson for baseball and 
Gene Daimler for track Their 
names will go on the A11 
American blankel. which will 
be kept at North Iligh Win 
ners of the awards in future 
years will have their names 
placed on Ihe blankel. Ion

The Tnrrance Optimist Club 
presented the blue and «lule 
blankel In \orth High Ander 
son also won I ho award for 
basketball. Bill Reeves won- 
the blankel award for football.

George Stamch v former Tor- 
ranee High haskeliiall coach 
And now head cage memoi at 
El Cam i no, was guest speaker.

An Olympic high jumper in 
1952. he talked on Ihe upcom-1 
Ing Olympiad in Melbourne,' 
Australia.

Stanich was a haskflhall- 
track-baseball greal al UCLA 
»nd generally is considered to 
be Ihe lop all-around athlete 
In Ihe history of Bruin alh

Weslv
graduated from 

il.
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Local Grids 
Blanked For 
Shrine Team

Torrance gridders drew a 
blank last week when the ros 
ier for the fifth annual Shrine 
Football Game was released 
for the South leam. The lop 
high school foolballers from 
Northern and Southern Cali 
fornia will duel Aug. 1 in Me 
morial Coliseum
 Surprisingly, two Centennial 

High gridders made the squad 
The Apaches had a mediocre 
season but managed to gain a 
share of the Bay League title 
wilh Inglewood.

Centennial tackle Win John 
son and Fred Williams, a 
guard, both made Ihe South 
squad, which includes both 
Los Angeles City and CIF 
gridders.

Bob Kubo. of Narbonne 
High in Lonnta, made Ihe 
squad al center Kubo is a 
S'll". 1BO pounder

Skip Face, San Marino, and 
Marian Limmer. Culver City, 
center, both of whom faced 
North Iligh in grid games last 
fall, also were named to the 
team. Face, a halfback, was 
one of the top scorers in the 
CIF last fall.

Bruins' Drive 
For To

A tight bali game" called on 
darkness before the end of the 
eighth inning with the count 

1-0 in favor of Ihe Bruins kept 
the Indians on top of the Noth 
Torrance Little League stand 
ings, Friday.

It was a pitching duel all Ihe 
way between Castorena of the 
Indians and Carry Hubert of 
the Bruins wilh hits on both 
sides well scattered.

Bobby Williams led the 
Tribe at Ihe plate wilh three 
for four, while Jesse Fadick, 
one for two and Ihe game's 
only run. Jim Baker, two for 
two, and Cunerly, one for one, 
topped the Bruin batsmen.

On Thursday Ihe Ttojans 
shul out the Bears 20 on Ihe 
five hit pitching of Don Camp 
bell, and steady hitting from 
Jeff Bell, one run on one hit 
in three at bats, Denis Welch, 
one run on one hit in (wo 
trips, and Peters who came up 
with two safeties in two trips

Sammy Cordova was tabbed 
for Ihe Bear loss. Adding 
power to the Bear attack were 
Terry Friesner. two for two,! 
Rudy Suarze. one for three, 
and Jim Carrico, one for three

FIREMEN BLAST ELKS 31-1 IN BLUE STREAK 
ACTION AS NATIONALS TAKE LEAGUE LEAD
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PITTSBURGH BLASTS INTO 
CITY LEAGUE LEAD TIE

Bruins 
Indians

Trojans

R H
000 000 01--1 4
000 000 0 0 7

000 000-0 5
200 000 2 4

A sixlh inning barrage of 12 
runs brought Pittsburgh Paints 
from behind lo beat Border's 
Market 147 in Ihe first half of 
a Cily League double header 
al Torranre Park Wednesday 
In Ihe second game Gladding 
McBean blasted out six runs 
in Ihe first inning to lead all 
the way for a 19-5 count over 
Potler's No. 218.

Boh Moon was the winning 
pitcher for Pittsburg. and tied 
fpr top Pjtt scoring honors, 
with Bill Chiuppi, both tally 
ing three times in the win }

The Painters took a two run 
lead in the bottom of the first, 
only lo have it lost when Bor 
der's came back strong in the 
second with five Both clubs 
were scoreless in the third.!

Border's struck for two more 
in the fourth and again blank 
ed Pilt.

Cladding's win over Potters 
put thai club into a four way 
lie for top spot in City League 
standings. Gladding hurler 
Ralph F.spinosa allowed only 
six well spread hits for the 
win.

Standings
W L   

Potter's No 218 ...... 3 1
Rome Cable 31 
Pittsburg Paints . 3 1 
Longren Aeros 3 1 
Border's Market 2 2 1 
Gladding McBean 2 2 1 
Alden Equipment 0 4 3 
National Guard 043 

 (lames behind leaders.

In Ihe second game of thejBryant, topped by a double 
Blue Streak Sin-pitch double-; from Burl Belzar, for a four 
header at Walteria Park Fri-1 run rally, 
day Hie Fire Depl. A learn Columbia's batting was led 
started fast and finished faster by George Graham who 
as they racked up a 31-1 win ! singled and scored in a thrc-e 
at Ihe expense of the F.Iks run rally staged by the E.H.A.'s 
Club. : in the fourth inning.

Opening game of the Iwin Blues Homb 
bill had Torrance Gardens- Thursday's Blue Streak dou- 
Plaza nodding Columbia ERA. ble header had the National 
7-3 behind the three hit pitch- Blues bombing the Christian 
ing of John Gilner. Men 19-2 for Iheir third

In Ihe Firemen's rout of the'straight win and a lop spot 
Klks everyone scored, led by in league standings 
Wc.sley Christian who scored, In 'the second game City- 
six limes nn five hits in six workers No. 1135 went into 
al bats, and Bob Obraodovich extra innings before squeezing 
who tallied five times wilh oul a run in the bottom of Ihe 
three Kits in six trips to the ninth lo edge the Lutheran 
plate. , Men, 32.

Other  Dept. A sluggers 1 Williams, Cicchini Hit 
were Jim Wass with four ruas i The National win featured 
on five hits, Steve Obrado- > 'our hit pitching mark by 
vich also four on five, and, Mel Swanson and heavy hit- 
Frank Tuttle with three runs; ting from Wally Williams, five 
o.nfour hits Charles Reintsma hits in five at hats for four 
look winning pitcher honors runs, Al Tiplon. four runs. 
as he held the F,lks to five hils. , four hits in four at bats, Jim

Torrance Gardens Wine | Cicchini. three mis in five al
Torrance Gardens won their bats, and E. F. Rces, three hits 

game in the second inning on in four (rips to Ihe plate for 
consecutive singles by Dick two runs. Williams' five hils 
Olson, Paul Chan, and Don were two singles, a double, a

triple and a home run
Milt Huber was tagged for 

the Christian's loss as well as 
I heir lop batter, with a one 
hit and one run mark in three 
at bats.

F H 
(Im.l'na Plaza ... 341 000 1- 7 14

NH Golfers 
Miss in CIF

North High golfers Da\e 
Scott and Bill Wilson carded 
77's to go unplaced in the CIF 
individual golf championships 
at Montebello Golf Club.

Bob Boughner of Downey 
and Dave Dillon of Chula Vista 
scored 69's to deadlock for 
firsl place in the champion 
ship round.

V SPECIALfrA * ANY
LIMITED MAKE or 
ONLY' MODEL

TELEVISION 
REPAIRED

  8 YEARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE  

FOLKS! 
Good Strvicf 
Don Not Coi» 

. . IT PAYS!

Til 9 p.m,  

TELEVISION and APPLIANCES
1344 EL PRADO FA. 8-6606

OPEN DAILY V TO 9 P.M.
"Folks! You Get the BI'ST UlAL From tht OWNIKS' 

Wr Fmnlov NO Saltimm!"

North Torrance Little League 
W L GB 

Indians ................. 3 0
Bruins .... ............ 2 1 1
Trojans ............... 2 2 Hi
Bears . 0 4 3^

Doug Dick 
In Stanford * 
Spring Go

According to information re 
leased by Ihe Stanford Univer 
sity Athletic Dept Doug Dick, 
Redondo Beach, should be in 
the thick of things when the 
Indians' fotball team makes its 
bid for the Pacific Coast Con 
ference championship next 
fall.

Dick, playing in the right 
half spot, saw action with Ihe 
Tribe eleven last fall, h i s 
sophomore year, as a ball car 
rier and extra point kicker.

At the end of spring work- 
outs he was listed in Ihe pre 
liminary prospectus as an out 
standing backfield hope for 
1956.

ALL SEX DEER HUNTING OK'ED BY FISH AND 
GAME FOR 1956 SEASON IN LA MEETING
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Carton at Western

Kither-sex deer hunting in 
,14 counties, and regular deer 
seasons which generally follow 
the pattern of last year, were 
established by the California 
Fish and'Game Commission in 
regulations adopted May 25 in 
Los Angeles.

The Commission adopted the 
following regular deer seasons 
for 1956:

Aug.  » through Sept. 16: All 
counties or parts Ihereof which 
were in the 1955 early costal 
season.

Sept. 15 through Oct. 2B 
All of Inyo, and Mono Coun- 
lies except that portion of 
Mono County west of Highway 
395 from headman Creek 
south and that portion of Inyo j 
County west of Highway 395 
from ihe South Fork of Bishop 
Creek North: the northeastern 
portion ol Kern County and 
extreme eastern portions of 
Tuldiv, Fresno, Madera and 
Tuolun.iif Counties are includ 
id in the Sept. 15 through Oct. 
28 season.

Sept. IS through Ocl 14: 
That area of Mono County west! 
of Highway 395. from Dead- 
man Creek south, and thai 
area of Inyo County west of j 
Highway 395 from the South j 
Fork ol Bishop Creek north }

Sept 22 through October 28: 
Balance of state.

Bag limit Two bucks in the 
same areas at in 1955, one 
buck in the balance of the 
state

Either Sei Refutations
In establishing regulations 

for taking anllerless deer, Ihe 
Commission provided that only 
one per year per hunter may 
be taken and must be tagged 
with a "II" lag

The either sex regulations 
were let for the last three

days of the coastal season, 
Sept. 14, 15, and 16.

Counties included are: Yolo, 
Solano, Contra Costa, Napa, 
Alameda, San Mateo, Santa 
Clara, Santa Cruz, San Benito, 
Monterey, San Luis Obispo, 
Santa Barbara, Ventura, Ix>s 
Angeles, Orange, and those 
portions of San .loaquin and 
San Dingo counties lying in 
the early season. Closed areas 
for anllerless deer in the above 
counties are Ihe New Idria 
area in San Benito County, the 
Pozo area in San Luis Obispo 
and the Frazier Mountain area 
in Ventura and Los Angeles 
Counties.

Counties included for Ihe 
taking of anterless deer the 
last three days of the late sea 
son, Oct. 26, 27, and 28 are

Siskiyou. Shasta. Tehama, 
Bulle. Glcnn. Modoc, La.sscn, 
Plumas, Yuba, Sutler, Sacra 
mento. Aui.iilor and that por 
lion of San .loaquin lying in 
the late season, that portion of 
Calaverus County lying east of 
Highway 49, portions of Sierra. 
Nevada, Placer and Kl Dorado 
Counties lying generally west 
of Ihe Sierra crest,

Bear Seasons
Seasons established for Ink 

ing hears will open with deer 
seasons in appropriate areas, 
but will close Jan 15. 1957. 
throughout the state the bag 
remains unchanged at two

There Is no closed season or 
bag limit on bears in Humboldl 
County.

Archery Pie-Season Rules
Archery I'le-Season Laws
The Commission also set

three regular archery deer and
bear prcseason schedules In
the early coastal season area,
the archery deer and bear pie

season hunt will he July 21 
through July 30. For the Inyo- 
Mono- High - Sierra Sept. 15 
opening area, the archery deer 
and bear pre-season hunt will 
be Sept. 1 through 10.

For the late deer season 
area, the pre-season archery' 
schedule runs from Sept. 8; 
through 17. !

The bag and possession lim 
its are the same as hold during' 
the regular deer and bear, 
seasons in the respectiye areas.

A special archery deer and 
bear season was established 
for Los Angeles County run I 
nlng from July 21 to Dec. 31 in 
the same area covered in 1955.!

The bag limit will be two 
deer of elther-sex, and   two! 
bear. j

Pheasant Season Adopted
Adoption of a 16-day stale- 

wide pheasant season, Nov. 17 
through Dec. 2, with a dally 
bag limit of two birds during 
Ihe first two days and four j 
birds per day (hereafter, high r 
lighted action on upland game '

The Commission sel a sea 
sonal limit of 10 pheasants | 
with one hen permitted in the 
seasonal bag in central and 
norlher California Ten pheas 
ants of eilhersex, however, 
may be taken In Ihe counties 
of Monlerey, San Luis Obispo, 
Kern, San Bernardino. Inyo, 
Mono and all counties south 
thereof.

Quail Seasons Adopted
Quail seasons adopted in 

elude Ocl 27 through Dec 31 
in north and coastal areas 
which were open during the 
same period last year, Nov. 17 
lo Dec 15 in northeastern 
counties open during the same 
period last year, but Including 
Plumas County; and Nov. 17 lo 
Dec. 31 in Ihe balance of the

state.
Bag and possession limits of 

eight quail per day in the ag 
gregate of all species remains 
the same as last year.

A special mountain quail 
season of Oct. 6 through Oct. 
14 was set for the same areas 
included in the special moun 
tain quail season in 1955. 

Chukar Season Set
Chukar partridge will be 

legal largets Nov. 17 through 
Dec. 15 in Mono and Inyo; 
Nov. 17 through Dec. 31 in the 
counties of San Bernardino, 
Riverside, Imperial, San Diego, 
Orange, Los Angeles, Ventura 
and those portions of San Luis 
Obispo, and Santa Barbara 
Counties east of U. S Highway 
101 and in the same portions 
of Fresno, Kern and Kings 
Counties which were open in 
1955. The bag and poscssion 
limit remains at four birds 

( rouse Season Adopted
A two-day sage grouse sea 

son. Sep| 1 and 2, will be belli 
in Modoc and l.asscn Counties 
only, with a bag anil posses 
sion limit of two buds per 
season.

The Commission also estab 
lished a new nine-day season 
on Sierra grouse from Oce 6 
through Ocl 14 in the cnunlies 
of Fresno, Tulare and Madera 
only, with a seasonal bag and 
possession limit of two birds

Tree Squirrel Regulations
Tree squirrel seas o n s 

adopted will be (let 27 
through Dec. 31 in Ihe north 
coast area opening during lh»t 
period in 1955, with bull Ihe 
addition of llumboldt anil Del 
Norle Counties; Nov 17 
through Dec. 15 in Ihe north 
eastern quail area open during 
that period in 1955, with Ihe 
addition of Plumas County;

and Nov. 17 through Dec. 31 
in the balance of the state 
which was open to squirrel 
hunting and was in the late 

[quail area open in 1955, with 
the addition of Fresno County. 

I Rabbit Season Set 
! The brush and cottontail rab 
bit season was set for Sept 1 
through Dec. 15 in Inyo and 
Mono and Plumas and those 
northeastern counties in which 
it was open during that period 

i in 1055; Sept, 1 through Dec. 
31 in the counties of Santa 

I Barbara, Venlura, Los Angeles, 
! San Bernardino. Orange, Riv 
erside, San Diego and Im 
perial Counties; Oct. 27 
through Dec. 31 In the north 

1 coastal counties open during 
that period last year and Nov 
17 through Dec 31 in Ihe bal 
ancc of Ihe stale Bag and pos 
session limits remain the same 

1 as last year.
There will be no closed sea 

son and no bag limit on jack- 
rabbits, statewide.

Shooting Hours Set
Shooting hours on upland 

game were established as one 
half hour before sunrise to 
one half hour after sunset ex 
cept during pheasant season 
when shoooting hours will be 
from 8 a.m lo -4 30 p.m. Kx 
ceptions will apply in San 
Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara, 
Ventura, LOS Angeles, San 
Bernardino, Mono. Inyo and all 
counties lo the south where 
shooting burs will be one-half 
hour bnfore sunrise, lo one half 
hour after sunset throughout 
the hunting seasons. Another 
exception is that shooting 
burs will be H am to 4:30 p.m 
on cooperative hunting areas 
in Southern California


